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PROGRESSIVE FRACTURE OF FIBER COMPOSITES
Thomas B. Irvlne and Carol A. Ginty
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
SUMMARY
Refinedmodels and proceduresare describedfor determiningprogressive
compositefracturein graphlte/epoxyangleplledlaminates. Unique Lewis
ResearchCenter capabilitiesare utilizedincludingthe Real-TimeUltrasonlc
C-Scan (RUSCAN)experimentalFacilityand the CompositeDurabilityStructural
Analysis (CODSTRAN)computercode. CODSTRANis used to predictthe fracture
progressionbased on compositemechanics,finiteelementstress analysis,and
fracturecriteriamodules. The RUSCAN facility,CODSTRANcomputercode, and
scanningelectronmicroscopeare used to determinedurabilityand identify
failuremechanismsin graphlte/epoxycomposites. Results indicatethat RUSCAN/
CODSTRAN is an effectivemethod of studyingprogressivefractureof composites.
INTRODUCTION
The evaluationof compositedurabilityand structuralreliabilityis
dependentupon having the capabilityto characterizedefectsand subsequent
defect growth to fracture. Having this capabilityinvolvestechniquesand
methods for determiningcombined stress states in compositelaminatesand the
subsequentapplicationof Failurecriteria. The objectiveof this study is to
developand refinemodels and proceduresfor determiningprogressivecomposite
fracture includingcharacterizationof crack propagationand failuremechanisms
in graphlte/epoxyangleplledlaminates.
Unique Lewis ResearchCenter capabilitiesutilizedin this study include
the CompositeDurabilityStructuralAnalysis(CODSTRAN)computercode and the
Real-TimeUltrasonicC-Scan (RUSCAN)experimentalfacility. The CODSTRANcom-
puter code is an upward integratedmechanisticmethod for predictingdurability
and defect growth in composites. The programincorporatescompositemechanics,
laminatetheory, structuralanalysis(finiteelement),and fracturecriteria
modules. The RUSCAN experimentalfacilityis a nondestructiveultrasonic
C-Scan testingapparatuswhich can scan a specimenor structureunder an
appliedload for defectsand damage. These two capabilities,along with post-
mortem analysis by scanningelectronmicroscopy,are used to characterize
progressivefractureof composites.
A series of 4-ply angleplledgraphlte/epoxylaminateswere fabricated
using FlberlteI034E prepreg(934 resin matrix system impregnatedwith Thornel
300 graphite fibers). The seriesof angleplledlaminateswere of ply orlenta-
tions (±e)s where o = O, 3, 5, lO, 15, 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 degrees.
Specimenswere testedwith and withoutnotches. The two types of full penetra-
tlon notches introducedinto the specimenswere centeredslits, 0.25 in. x
0.05 in., and centeredcircularholes of 0.25 in. diameter. All specimens
were loaded in unlaxlaltensionand ultrasonicallyC-Scannedat specifiedload
increments. The tests were conductedto laminatefracture in order to deter-
mine the load-carrylngcapacityfor each angleplledlaminate. In conjunction
with the experimentalprogram,CODSTRANanalyseswere conductedto predict
fracture for models of the notched and unnotched specimens. Correlatlons
between experimental and analytical results were made, in terms of the pattern
and extent of defect growth and Ioad-carrylng capacity.
This report contains details on the composite specimen preparation, test-
ing procedures, the RUSCAN experimental facility, analytical methods involving
the CODSTRAN computer code, scanning electron microscopy as a verlflcatlon of
failure modes, and comparison of experimental and analytical results.
SPECIMEN PREPARATION
Individualplies of FlberlteI034E prepreg(934 resin matrix with Thornel
300 graphite fibers)were used to preparefour ply panelswith a fiber volume
ratio of 0.6. A pressingprocessis used to fabricatethe panels. Plies are
placed in the press accordingto desiredlaminateorientation. Contactpres-
sure is appliedwhile the press temperatureis raised to 240° F. Then lO0 psi
pressure is appliedafter which the press temperatureis elevatedto a curlng
temperatureof 350° F. The panelsare cured for two hrs with the lO0 psi pres-
sure maintained. Afterwards,the press is cooled to 150° F or less before the
panels are removed. Each panel fabricatedby this procedureis 18 in. long by
12 in. wide by 0.02 in. thick.
From each panel, five 2 in. by 18 in. specimensare cut using a diamond
tipped cuttingwheel. Two types of full penetrationnotches,slits and holes,
were introducedinto the specimens. Slits, centeredaccuratelyacross the
width (tolerance:+0.002 in. from the center line) and roughlyalong the length
are made with an uTtrasonlcmillingmachineusing abrasiveslurry. Dimensions
of the slitswere 0.25 in. by 0.05 in. Centered0.25 in. diameterholes were
machined using a platedmandrel (core drill),platedwith diamondabrasive.
The specimensare sandwichedbetweenpieces of 0.25 in. thick lexan. This is
done to ensure againstexcessivedamage occurringto the compositearound the
edge of the hole. As the mandrel grinds throughthe lexan and the specimen,
debris is flushedaway from the tool by a stream of water.
Specimenswere tabbedat each end with 2 in. wide beveledaluminum tabs.
The surfacearea of the specimenover which tabs are placed is first abraded
with aluminumoxide sand. Excess sand is removedfrom the surfaceby a Jet of
compressedair. Tabs are then clamped to the specimensusing an adhesive film.
The adhesive film requiresa curing period of 2-I/2 hrs at 250° F to solidly
bond the tabs to the specimen. The entire specimenfabricationprocess is
shown pictoriallyin figure l.
TESTING PROCEDURES
The specimenswere loaded in unlaxlaltensionand concurrentlyultrason-
ically C-Scanned. A 50 kip load frame was used to apply the tensileload to
the specimen(fig. 2). Mechanicalgrips are used to transferthe load to the
specimenthroughthe aluminumtabs. The load is incrementedin a predetermined
step-wisemanner with ultrasonicC-Scanstaken at each load step.
The RUSCAN (Real-TimeUltrasonicC-Scan)facility(fig. 3), consistsof a
microprocessorsystem,a monitorwith full 16 level gray scale reproduction
capability,ultrasonicsignalconditioningsystem,and ultrasonictransducers
mounted on a two axis (horizontaland vertical)motorizedcarriage. Water is
used as the medium for transmissionof the ultrasoundsignal.
Transducerswith an ultrasonicfrequencyof lO MHz were used for the thru
scan type C-Scan utilizedduring testing. The transmitterwas a 0.50 in. diam-
eter focused (at 2 in.) transducer. The receiverwas a 0.50 in. diameterflat
transducer,positionedas close as possible(approximately0.0625 in.) to the
specimenduring scanning. The ultrasonicsignalwas transmittedfrom 2 in.
away on the opposite side of the specimen.
The ultrasonicsignalconditionerand power supply providesexcitationto
the transmitterand conditionsthe receivedsignal for opticalviewing. A
time gating circuit is used to eliminateall undesiredportionsof the signal
(returnsdue to multiplepath deflections). A DC output proportionalto the
peak signal received in the time gate is sent to the microprocessorwhere it is
digitizedand subsequentlydisplayedon the monitor. The output is a 16-1evel
full gray scale image of the digitizedultrasonicsignal,with black corre-
spondingto total attenuation(ref. l).
In additionto data reduction,the microprocessoris used to control the
rate and area of scanning. The coordinatelimits of a two-axlsmotorized
carriagethat determinewhat portionof the specimenis scannedis controlled
by user input. This capabilityallowsareas of interest,such as notches,to
be scannedclose up. The speed at which the verticalDC motor drive operates
is also controlledvia user input. The rate of actual data collectionis
limitedby the manner in which the data acquisitionsoftwareinteractswith the
system hardware.
As noted previously,the specimenswere loaded,step-wise,at a predeter-
mined rate. Each load is held until the desiredC-Scan is completed. The
loadingcontinuesas predetermineduntil damage,as seen on the gray scale
image,dictatesa change in the load incrementsize. Once damagewas noted on
the 4 ply angleplledlaminates,load incrementswere normallyset to 20 Ibs,
which is the minimummeasurableload increaseon the load frame. Loadingand
scanningcontinue until fractureof the specimenoccurs.
The mode of failurefor each specimenwas observedand recordedwith an
AMRAY 1200 scanningelectronmicroscope(SEM). The procedureemployedin pre-
paring the fracture surfacesof the specimensis describedbelow.
A segmentof the fracturedsurfacelocatednear the tip of the original
notch is selectedfor examination. Having preservedthe fracturesurface
across the entirewidth of the specimen,the segment,approximately0.75 In.
wide, is cut out using a diamondcuttingwheel. It is then mountedon an alu-
minum seat. The segment is subjected to a sputtering process whlch coats it
with a gold film approximately200 A thick. The end resultis an increase in
electricalconductivitythat in turn improvesthe transmissionby the SEM. The
fracture surfaceis examinedand photomicrographsrevealingthe failuremode(s)
are taken.
ANALYTICALMETHODS
The CompositeDurabilityStructuralAnalysis (CODSTRAN)computercode is
used to predictprogressivefractureof composites(ref. 2). A flow-chartof
the program is found in figure 4. Embeddedin CODSTRAN is a composite
mechanicsprogramknown as the MultilayeredFiber ComposlteAnalysis(MFCA)
computercode which Is describedin detail in reference3.
CODSTRANis a modularprogramthat does quantitativecalculationsto pre-
dlct defect growth and progressivefracture in compositestructuralcomponents.
Capabilitiesof CODSTRAN includedeterminingthe durabilityof compositeswith
and withoutdefects, determiningstructuralresponsesdue to mechanicaland
thermal loads,accurate predictionof stress states near defects (stresscon-
centratlons),and predictionof ply and laminatelevel failureand fracture.
The modules comprisingCODSTRANare: (1) the executivemodule,containing
communicationlinks to all other modules; (2) the I/O module; (3) the Analysis
module; (4) the CompositeMechanicsmodule (MFCA);and (5) the Fracture
Mechanicsmodule.
The Analysismodule calls NASTRAN (ref. 4) to calculateboth near-fleld
and far-fleldstresses in a finite elementmodel of the structuralcomponent
or specimen. The CompositeMechanics(MFCA)module generateslaminateproper-
ties from constituentproperties(compositemlcromechanlcs)and uses Intraply
failureand Interlamlnardelaminatloncriteriato check ply and Interply
failure,respectively. The FractureMechanicsmodule is able to account for
both ply level fractureand laminatefracture. The modifieddistortionenergy
principleand/or a generalquadraticsurfacefit are used to indicatecombined
ply level fracture,(ref. 5). Laminatelevel fractureis based on stress
fracturecriteriadue to inherentflaws.
To predictcompositedurability,CODSTRANuses an Iteratlveprocedure
whereby a load is appliedto the finite elementmesh of the structurebeing
modeled. The responseof the structureto the load can be no damage,damage,
or destructionof an element(s). Based upon this response,the load increment
Is updatedas follows: (1) If no damage is predicted,the load Is updatedby
some predeterminedload increment;(2) if elementsare damaged or destroyed
(defectgrowth or fracture),the same load is re-applledwith reducedmaterial
propertiesassignedto the damaged elements. Destroyedelementsare purged
from the finiteelementmesh, effectivelydefiningprogressivefracture. This
load is maintaineduntil equilibriumin the structureis achieved. Equilibrium
is definedas the point where the structure,with its modifiedmaterialproper-
ties, can sustainthe applied loadwithout the occurrenceof furtherdamage.
This Iteratlveprocedurecontinuesthrough load incrementsuntil fractureof
the structureoccurs.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Resultsobtainedduring testingof the 4 ply angleplledgraphlte/epoxy
laminatesusing the RUSCANexperimentalfacilityare presentedhere. Fracture
tesSwere conductedon the followinglaminates: [014, [±3]s, [±5]s, [±lOis'[±15] s, [±30] s, [±45] s, [±60] s, [±75] s and [9014. All specimens were C-Scanned
during loading in order to observe internal damage and defect growth.
SOLID SPECIMENS
The longitudinalstrength(S_IIT)of the unidirectionalcompositewas
202 ksl determinedby using the gross-areastress. This measured value of
S_lIT comparesfavorablywlth the longitudinaltensilestrength,predicted
from mlcromechanlcs(ref. 3), equal to 214 ksi. Stressmagnitudesat the
fracture loads for the seriesof angleplledlaminatesare shown in figure 5.
All specimenswere C-Scannedduring loadingbut due to the absenceof
stressconcentrations(becauseof specimengeometry)very littlechange or
damage was recordedprior to brittlefractureof the composite. Only in the
[±lS]s laminatewhere large edge delamlnatlons(15 percentof the specimen
width) occurred,startingat 95 percentof the fractureload (Pf), did the
C-Scan recordcompositedamage.
NOTCHEDSPECIMENS
Slits. - Specimenswith 0.25 in. by 0.05 in. center cracks (slits)were
loaded to fracture. The gross area stressesat these fractureloads are pre-
sented in figure 5.
In the very low angle laminates[0]4 and [±3]s, the only significant
change noted by the C-Scanwas widening of the crack width due to axial
elongation. In the [±5]s and [±lO]s laminates,significantchangesoccur
around the crack tips. The defectsgrow in the fiber direction,extending
longitudinallyto distancesup to 14 x w, where w = initialcrack width (0.05
in.), away from the crack tip. For the [±5]s laminate,the damage is first
seen at 56 percentof Pf. Damage is first noticeableat 87 percentof Pf
in the [±lO]s laminate. No perceptibledamage at or near the crack tip
occurredduring loadingof the [±15]s and [±30]s laminates. Crack exten-
sion first occurred in the [±45]s laminateat 66 percentof Pf. At 78 percent
of Pf the defect growth beginsto propagatealong the fiber directions.
Very large defectsemanatingfrom the crack tip and at angles of ±45° occurred
in this laminateprior to the specimenfracture(see fig. 6). The [±60]s,
[±75]sand [90]4 laminateswere tested to fracturewithout any noticeable
damage occurringduring loading.
Holes. - To determinewhat effect differenttypes of notches,in this
case slits and holes, have on compositedurabilityand load carryingcapacity,
the same angleplledlaminateswere tested with 0.25 in. diametercentered
holes. The differencesin gross-areastressesat loadswhere laminatefracture
occurs are shown in figure 5. It is evidentfrom the resultsthat the load
carryingcapacityof the graphlte/epoxycompositesystem tested is independent
of the notch/defecttype. This is in agreementwith previouslyconducted
experimentalinvestigations(ref. 6).
C-Scan resultsobtainedduring loadingof the specimensshowed significant
axial elongationin the unidirectionalcomposite. The longitudinaldiameter of
the hole Just prior to specimenfracturewas approximately1.5 x do (original
diam.). Considerableamountsof defect growth occurredin the low angle,
[±3] s, [±5] s and [±I0] s, angleplled laminates above and below the transverse
edges of the holes. The damage which occurred was due to shearing which lead
to Interply delamlnatlons in the directions of fiber orientations as seen in
figure 7. Defects in all three laminates first appeared at 70 percent to 80
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percentof Pf. In addition,edge delamlnatlonsoccurredin the [±I0]s laml-
nate at 94 percentof Pf. These delamlnatlonsbecame quite pronouncedjust
prior to specimenfracture. Extensiveedge delamlnatlonswere also recordedin
the [±15]s laminatestartingat 92 percentof Pf. No detectabledamage or
defect growthwas seen in the remaininglaminatesof the series during testing.
Fracture loads and the percentof Pf where damagewas first detected by
RUSCAN are summarizedin table I for both solid and notchedspecimens.
ANALYTICALRESULTS
Using CODSTRAN,cases were run for the series of angleplledlaminateswith
notches (slitsand holes) and without notches (solid). The finite element
meshes used to model the solid compositespecimensand the notchedcomposite
specimensare shown in figure8 togetherwith the laminatematerial properties
used in the finite elementanalysis. Failuremodes are identifiedfrom the
combined stress statespredictedby the finite elementmethod,with and without
considerationof laminationresidualstresses. The failuremodes can be any
of the following: (1) fiber fracture;(2) transplycracking;(3) Intraply
shearing;(4) longitudinalor transversecompression;and (5) Interply
delamlnatlon. Fractureloads and damage loads (percentof Pf where damage
was first predictedto occur) as determinedby CODSTRANare given in table I.
In the unidirectionaland low angle angleplledlaminateswith slits,
CODSTRAN predictsIntraplyshear failuremode emanatingfrom above and below
the crack tips. During successiveload iteratlohs,shear failurescontinue,
followingthe fiber directionlongitudinallyaway from the areas of initial
failure (the crack tip). In these laminateshorizontalcrack extensionoccurs
as a resultof fiber fracture,most commonlyoccurringnear the fracture load
(Pf). In the [±30]s laminate,Interplydelamlnatlonsare predictedto occur
at the crack tip at 75 percentof Pf. At Pf, Intraplyshear failuretakes place
where the delamlnatlonsoccurredoriginally,leadingto laminatefracture. The
same pattern, interplydelamlnatlonsfollowedby Intraplyshear failureis seen
in the [±45]s laminate. For the remaininglaminatesof orientations[±60]s
and [±75]s the failuremode is transversetension. No defect growth in these
two laminatesis predictedto occur as the brittle fractureload is approached.
CODSTRAN resultsindicatethat effectsdue to laminationresidual
stresses,caused by the differencebetweencure temperatureduring lamination
and ambienttemperaturesat which the specimensare tested,are negligible.
Consideringresidualstressesdid not affect defect growth patternsand failure
modes; however,the magnitudesof the loads at which progressivefracture
initiatedwere slightlyreduced. In general,for all failuremodes, damage
onset is more sensitiveto the ply strengthsthan the relativelysmall residual
stresses.
Resultsof the CODSTRANanalysesof angleplledlaminateswith centered
holes agreedwell with experimentalresults,both indicatingthat graphlte/
epoxy compositesare notch-typeinsensitive. Defect growth patternsand damage
mechanismscloselymatchedCODSTRAN resultsfor the laminateswith centered
slits. In the low angle laminates,less than [±15]s with a centeredhole,
intraplyshear failuresnear the hole lead to progressivefracture. Some fiber
fracturedue to longitudinaltensionwas predicted. As also typicalof behav-
ior predictedin sllttedsPecimens,damage extendedlongitudinally(in the
fiber directions)emanatingfrom the transverseedges of the hole. In [±30]s
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and [±45]s laminates,progressivefracture startingwith Interplydelamlna-
tlons around the hole, followedby shear failurewas predicted. Brittlefrac-
ture was determinedby CODSTRANto occur in laminatesof ply angle orienta-
tion greaterthan [±60]s.
Graphicalresultsare presentedwhich aid in explaln%ngthe combined
stress statesand modes of failurein angleplledlaminates. Figure 9 shows how
graphite fibers in the compositesystemact as a bridge betweenpoints of
stress concentrationand areas at a distancefrom that concentration. As
shown, a very steep increasein longitudinalstress occurs at the notch tip in
the unidirectionalcomposite. In the [±45]s laminate,the stress concentra-
tion is dissipatedmore graduallyas the fibers traversingthe area from the
notch tip outward in the fiber direction,decay the concentrationinversely
proportionalto the square root of the distancefrom the crack tip. This decay
is valid up to a distance of two laminatethicknessesaway from the notch tip.
For angleplledlaminatesof higherangle orientations,greaterthan ±30, the
stressconcentrationis maintainedat the crack tip as crack growth occurs,
leadingto brittle fracture. Shear failureabove and below the notch tips in
the angleplledlaminateswith ply angles less than ±lO° cause progressive
fracture. Damage first occurs at or near the notch tip, followedby stress
relief,and hence, since the load carryingcapacityhas been transferredto
intact laminate,increasedloads can be sustained.
FigurelO shows load crack-openlng-displacement(COD) curves for the uni-
directionaland [±45]s laminates. As seen, the COD of the [±45]s laminates
is linearuntil brittlefractureoccurs. From zero load up to the load where
shear failures start occurringaround the notch tip, the COD of the un_dlrec-
tlonal compositeis also linear. At loads where shear failuresresult,there
is a discontinuityin the crack openingdisplacementas progressivefracture
ensues. After the compositehas stabilizedby stress redistribution,the COD
will again increaselinearlydue to higher loads. This type of behaviorthat
the unidirectionalcompositeexhibitsis known as defect bluntingand is the
main contributorto the notch insensitivityof unidirectionalcomposites.
COMPARISONOF EXPERIMENTALAND ANALYTICALRESULTS
Predictedand measuredresultsof laminatestrengths,defect growth pat-
terns and failuremodes arepresented in this section. Scanning electron
microscopywas used to verify both CODSTRANpredictedand RUSCANobserved
failuremodes.
LAMINATESTRENGTH
All CODSTRANmodels for the series of angleplledlaminateswere loadedto
laminatefracturein order to determinelaminatestrengths. Resultsof both
predictedand measured strengths,are shown in figuresII, 12 and 13. The
code is conservativein its predictionof strengthsin laminateswith notches
(slitsand holes). The averagemagnitudesof the predictedfracture loads are
69 percentthose of the measured loads. Laminatestrengthsof solid specimens
were also determinedanalyticallyand experimentally. Results indicatethat
the code is sensitiveto the stressconcentrationsat the crack tip. In com-
positeswhere stressconcentrationsare present, the transferof stressesto
surroundingintact laminatewill occur if the concentrationcauses damage to
_/'_ the material. This mechanismof stress redistributiondeterminedby CODSTRAN
resultsin the predictionof lower Ioad-carrylngcapacitiesthan are measured
experimentally.
Both CODSTRANand RUSCAN resultsindicatethat graphlte/epoxycomposites
are insensitiveto notch type. As shown in figure 5, laminatelongitudinal
strengthsare independentof the initialdefect type, slit or hole, introduced
in the specimen. Accountingfor this insensitivityare stressconcentratlons
of similarmagnitudesat the notch edges. The stressmagnitudesare equal
becauseof the microscopicheterogeneousnature of the fiber compositematerial
where a notch edge or tip is always bluntedby a fln_te lengthof exposed fiber
regardlessof notch type. The stress concentrationof magnitudeup to the
fracturestrength(_f) exist at the notch tip, but is rapld|ydissipated
as seen in figure9.
DEFECT GROWTH PATTERNSAND FAILUREMODES
The RUSCAN experimentalfacilityand the CODSTRANcomputercode have the
capabilityof monitoringand predictingdefect growth in composites,
respectively. The shape and extent of damage can be determinedas also can
the failuremode(s).
Figure 14 shows a direct comparisonbetweendefect growth patternsas
predictedanalyticallyand observedexperimentally. The resultsshown are for
the [±45]s laminatewith a centeredsllt where widespreaddelamlnatlons
occurredaround the notch tips. These delamlnatlonswere predictedby CODSTRAN
using the relativerotationfailurecriterion,(ref. 3). As seen there is
excellentcorrelationfor both defectgrowth patternsand extent.
In the lower angle laminates[0]4 to [±IS]s,with slits, the dominant
mode of failureis fiber tensile fracture(fig. 15(a)). However,photomlcro-
graphs reveal some hackleson the fracturedsurfacesindicatingthat shear
failureshave occurredprior to specimenfracture. This is predictedby
CODSTRANas noted in section6.0. In the [±30]sand [±45]s laminates
delamlnatlonsoccur around the notch tip followedby Intraplyshear failures
(fig. 15(b)). The delamlnatlonprogressionmonitoredby RUSCAN correspondsto
that predictedby CODSTRAN. A deviationfrom the predictedshearingtype
failureis seen on the [±30]s laminatephotomicrographswhere there is evld-
ence of fiber fracture. However,numeroushacklesseen on the fracturedsur-
faces indicatethat shear failureis the primarymode of failure. For laml-
nates with higherangle orientations,all experimentaldata indicatebrittle
fracturecaused by matrix transversefractureand is consistentwith the frac-
ture progressionpatternpredictedby CODSTRAN (fig. 15(c)). Since the com-
bined stress state for these cases is such that equilibriumin the laminateis
unattainableafter damage onset, CODSTRAN Iteratlvelypredictsprogressive
crack growth and shiftingstress concentrationsleadingto brittlefracture.
RUSCAN results,where no damage Is detectedprior to laminatefracture,
indicatesbrittlefracturedoes occur in angleplledlaminateswith ply orienta-
tion equal to or greaterthan +60°.
t
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GENERALREMARKS/DEFINITIONS
Progressivefractureof angleplledgraphlte/epoxylaminatesis a phenom-
enon requiringaccuratedescriptionof complexstressconditionsthat sub-
sequentlycause one or severalFailuremodes to be present. The analytical
and experimentaltechniquesembodiedby the CODSTRANcomputercode and the
RUSCAN facilityare well suited to advanceunderstandingand descriptionof
progressivefracturein composites. However,the terminologyused to describe
this complexphenomenamust be carefullyselected.
During the course of this investigation,it became evidentthat loose use
of terminologyinhibitedclear understandingand descriptionof progressive
fractureof fiber composites. Therefore,it became necessaryto use relevant
terminologyin a specificway in order to succinctlydescribe the complex
events that were occurring. The followingdefinitionsevolvedduring this
study and appear to be appropriatefor describingcompositeprogressive
fracture. Defect refers to any notch or flaw which is purposely(such as
notches)or inadvertentlyadded to the compositeduring fabrication. Damage is
the degradationof mechanicalpropertiesin a localizedregionwhere failures
have occurred. Failuremodes,which can be presentin compositesand have been
described,include: a) longitudinaltensilefailureincludingfiber fracture
and fiber pullout;b) longitudinalcompressivefailurecharacterizedby fiber
compressivefracture,fiber mlcrobuckllngor ply-panelbuckling;c) transverse
tensileand compressivefailure;d) shear failureincludingin-planeand Intra-
lamlnershearing;and e) Interplydelamlnatlons. Progressivefractureis
describedby defect/crackgrowth in the compositeresultingfrom one or a com-
binationof failuretypes. Progressivefracturecan be bluntedif stress
equilibriumis recoveredor it can continueuntil fractureoccurs. Fractureor
laminatefracturerefers to the breakingof a structureor specimeninto two or
more distinct parts.
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
The significantresultsobtainedby utilizingthe CODSTRANcomputercode
and the RUSCAN experimentalfacilityto study progressivefractureof graphlte/
epoxy compositeangleplledlaminatesare summarizedbelow.
(1) The CompositeDurabilityStructuralAnalysis (CODSTRAN)computercode
and the Real-TimeUltrasonicC-Scan (RUSCAN)experimentalfacilityare effec-
tive methods of studyingprogressivefractureof composites.
(2) CODSTRANgives the investigatoran analyticaltool for predictingply
combined stress states,failuremodes, and fracturepropagationpatterns.
(3) RUSCAN sensitivityallows accuratemonitoringof crack initiationand
progressivefracture.
(4) Fracturepatternsand crack openingdisplacementsobservedvia RUSCAN
and predictedby CODSTRANare in good agreement.
(5) Failuremodes (fiber fracture,Intraplyshear, transversetensionand
Interplydelamlnatlons)as predictedby CODSTRANare verifiedto be accurateby
scanningelectronmicroscopyof fracturedspecimens.
(6) Angleplledlaminatemechanicalresponse,progressivefracture,and
fractureload in graphlte/epoxycomposltesIs independentof the defect types
tested (slits and holes).
(7) In graphlte/epoxyanglepliedlaminatesat lower angle laminateorien-
tations(less than ±15°) progressivefractureof the compositetakes place.
In laminatesof orientationgreaterthan ±60°, brittlefractureoccurs.
Betweenthese two in the range ±30° to ±45°, compositefractureis charac-
terizedby Interplydelamlnatlonsfollowedby Intraplyshear failureat or near
the stressconcentrationregion.
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TABLEI. - LAMINATEFRACTURELOADS Pf ANDPERCENTOFTHEFRACTURELOADWHEREINTERNAL
COMPOSITEDAMAGEWASFIRST DETECTEDPd FORFIBER COMPOSITE
ANGLEPLIEDLAMINATESWITHANDWITHOUTNOTCHES
RUSCANresults CODSTRANresults
Ply Solid Specimen Specimen Solid Specimen Specimen
orien- specimen with with specimen with with
tation slit hole slit hole
percent Pf, Pd, Pf, Pd, percent Pf, Pd, Pf, Pd,
of Pf Ib percent Ib percent of Pf Ib percent Ib percent
of Pf of Pf of Pf of Pf
[0] 4 8060 i00 7820 i00 6000 I00 8300 100 4500 44 4700 40
[±3] s 6500 100 5500 100 5720 79 7400 100 3950 50 3850 40
[±5]s 5200 100 4940 56 4700 69 6950 100 3600 50 3500 40
[±lO]s 4500 100 4160 87 4240 77 5000 100 2850 75 2700 40
[±15] s 3700 95 2750 100 3300 92 4400 100 2250 100 2150 58
[±30] s 2620 I00 2150 100 1750 i00 2150 i00 i000 75 ii00 80
[±45] s 900 i00 880 66 950 i00 900 i00 425 80 425 88
[±60] s 420 100 320 i00 360 100 400 i00 300 100 200 100
[±75] s 220 i00 180 i00 220 i00 200 I00 175 100 150 i00
[9011 260 100 180 100 120 100 200 100 150 100 100 100
Step 1; Fiberite 934 prepre<]; T300 graphite fiber.
Step 3; specimen dimensions: 18. X 2. X .02 inches; machined
with diamond tipped cutting wheel; beveled aluminum tabs.
Step 2; 4plies cured at 3500 for 2.5 hours.
Step 4; slit dimensions: 0.25 X 0.05 inches; notching by ultra-
sonic abrasive slurry.
Figure 1. - Specimen fabrication procedure for graphite/epoxy angleplied laminates with a centered notch (slit!.
Figure2. - Loadframeusedfor testingof uniaxialcompositetension speci-
menswith ultrasonictransducersmountedonthe frame,
Figure 3. - The Real-Ti me Ultrasonic C-Scan (RUS CAN) faci lity. From left, the disk based microcomputer test rig control and data acqui sition system, the ultrasonic transducers
in the water bucket (ultrasound medium) with a notched composite specimen in grips on the load frame.
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Figure4. - Flowchartof theCODSTRANcomputercode.
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Figure5. -Anglepliedlaminatelongitudinalstrengths.
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Figure6. - Defectgrowthpatternsin a [ +451s4 plygraphite/epoxylaminate.
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FigureI. - RUSCANresults showingdefectgrowthin 4 plygraphitelepoxylaminatesoforientation[±3]s, [ ±5]s,
and{+-I01s. with a centered0.25in. diamthrough hole.
NIATERIALPROPERTIESU EDFORCODSTRANANALYSIS=::
FIBERVOLUMERATIO,kf 0.6
PLYDENSITY,p_, Iblin. 3 0.051
LONGITUDINALMODULUS,Eell, psi 20(10)6
TRANSVERSEMODULUS,E_22,psi 1.5(10)6
SHEARMODULUS,G_I2,psi 0.95(I0)6
SHEARMODULUS,G_23,psi 0.3/(10)6
POISSONISRATIO,u_12 O.21
POISSON'SRATIO,u_23 0.41
LONGITUDINALTHERMALEXPANSION
COEFFICIENT,a_11,in./in./°F 0.53(10)"6
TRANSVERSETHERMALEXPANSION
COEFFICIENT,(_22,in-lin'l°F O.16(I0)-4
LONGITUDINALTENSILESTRENGTH,
S_IIT,psi 260000
LONGITUDINALCOMPRESSIVESTRENGTH,
SellC,psi 210000
TRANSVERSETENSILESTRENGTH,
S_22T.psi 6500
TRANSVERSECOMPRESSIVESTRENGTH,
S_22C,psi 25000
540ELEMENTS 534ELEMENTS 534ELEMENFS INTRALAMINARSHEARSTRENGTH,
446NODES 446NODES 440NODES S_12S,psi 9000
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Figure8.-FiniteelementmeshesusedfortheCODSTRANanalysesoflhesolidcompositespecimenandthenotchedcomposite
specimens.
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Figure9, - Cracktip normalizedlongitudinalstressdistributionfor the unidirectional
and[ ±45]s laminates.
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Figure10.-Crackopeningdisplacementasafunctionftheappliedloadina4ply
graphite/epoxyanglepliedlaminatewith a centeredO.25in. throughsliL
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FigureII. - A comparisonof predictedandmeasuredanglepliedlain-
inatelongitudinalstrengthsin solidgraphitelepoxycomposites.
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Figure12.-A comparisonfpredictedan measuredanglepliedlaminate
longitudinalstrengthsinnotched(withslit)graphitelepoxycomposites.
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Figure13.-Acomparisonfpredictedan measuredanglepliedlaminate
longitudinalstrengthsinnotched(withole)graphitelepoxyc mposites.
CODSTRANGENERATEDRESULTS
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Figure14.- Progressivefractureofa I±45] s laminate. Resultsshownare fora 2 in. widetension
specimenwith aO.25x0.05 in. centeredsht.
(a) [OJ4 - [±15Js -- Fiber tensi Ie fracture. (b) [±30J s - [± 45J s -- Matrix intralaminarlinterlaminar fracture.
(c) [±60J s - [90J 4 -- Matrix transverse fracture.
Figure 15. - Photomicrographs reveali ng fractured surface microstructural characteri stics assodated with the predicted fai lure modes.
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